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FRIDAY, March 21st 2014 from 6 - 10 PM at the Marriott Cleveland Downtown 
 
 

 EVENT SPONSOR $6000  (SOLD) 
- Ten complimentary dinners and preferred, reserved seating. ($900 value) 

- Complimentary tabletop exhibit at cocktail reception ($375 value) 

- Logo or print treatment in two upcoming issues of newsletter and/or broadcast email ($500 value) 

- Logo on EOE event program  

- Sponsor may provide a premium or print item at each seat within ballroom 

- Sponsor may provide additional image products (i.e. napkins, candy, etc.) upon NARI approval 

- Two association-produced signs displayed at the event ($400 value) 

- Sponsor may provide up to two banners for placement at ballroom entrance 

- Sponsor may make a brief presentation on stage (approx. 5 min.) 

- Sponsor may run a 30-60 second spot within preview presentation 

- Receive list of all registered EOE attendees post-event. 
 
 

 BEVERAGE SPONSOR  $2000  
- Complimentary tabletop exhibit at cocktail reception ($375 value)  

- Four complimentary dinners and preferred, reserved seating. ($360 value) 

- Listing in EOE event program 

- Logo or print treatment in upcoming issue of newsletter ($250 value) 

- Sponsor may provide additional image products (i.e. napkins, candy, etc.) upon NARI approval 

- Association-produced sign(s) displayed at the event (up to $400 value) 

- Receive list of all registered EOE attendees post-event. 
 
 

 AWARDS SPONSOR $1500 
- Complimentary tabletop exhibit at cocktail reception ($375 value)  

- Two complimentary dinners and preferred, reserved seating. ($180 value) 

- Listing in EOE event program 

- Logo or print treatment in upcoming issue of newsletter ($250 value) 

- Sponsor may provide additional image products (i.e. napkins, candy, etc.) upon NARI approval 

- Association-produced sign displayed at the event ($200 value) 

- Receive list of all registered EOE attendees post-event. 
 

…CONTINUED on back 
 
 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 
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 HORS D’OEUVRES SPONSOR $1000   
- Complimentary tabletop exhibit at cocktail reception ($375 value)  

- Two complimentary dinners and preferred, reserved seating. ($180 value) 

- Listing in EOE event program 

- Sponsor may provide additional image products (i.e. napkins, candy, etc.) upon NARI approval 

- Association-produced sign displayed at the event ($200 value) 

- Receive list of all registered EOE attendees post-event. 
 

 MEDIA SPONSOR $1000  
- Complimentary tabletop exhibit at cocktail reception ($375 value)  

- Two complimentary dinners and preferred, reserved seating. ($180 value) 

- Listing in EOE event program 

- Sponsor may provide additional image products (i.e. napkins, candy, etc.) upon NARI approval 

- Association-produced sign displayed at the event ($200 value) 

- Receive list of all registered EOE attendees post-event. 
 

 TABLETOP EXHIBITOR $375 Member ($500 Non-member) 
- One complimentary dinner and reserved seating. ($90 value) 

- Listing in EOE event program 

- Receive list of all registered EOE attendees post-event. 
 

ADVERTISING RATES FOR EVENT PROGRAM – Distributed to all EOE Attendees 
- Company to provide artwork in TIF, JPEG, PDF or EPS format. 

 $100 Quarter-Page 2.5” x 4” 

 $175 Half-Page 5” x 4” 

 $300 Full-Page 5” x 8” 

 

NAME _______________________________________________________  TITLE _____________________________________ 

COMPANY NAME ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE ____________________________________   EMAIL ______________________________________________________ 
 
I am interested in purchasing the Sponsorship, Tabletop Exhibit and/or Advertising packages checked above.  I understand 
that these packages are available on a first-come, first-served basis and that a formal contract must be signed to confirm 
Sponsorship(s) and/or Tabletop Exhibit (no contract necessary for advertising).  Payment must made via   Check 
/MasterCard /Visa to NARI Greater Cleveland no later than Friday, March 7

TH
, 2014. 

 
 
SIGNATURE _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
CHECK # _________             CC# __________ - ___________ - ___________ - ___________   Exp. _____ / _____ 

 
TOTAL $_________________                                                             

  
 


